
 

Communication 

I feel that having good communication is an essential key to a success-
ful classroom and I am always available for any questions, concerns, 
or comments. My  school e-mail is: hgehri@plymouth.k12.wi.us. I 
check this on a daily basis. I have also included a sign up sheet for the 
Remind App which gives you 24-7 texting options. This is by far the 
quickest and easiest way to get classroom updates, photos, remind-
ers, and easy access to me! I also have a classroom website that de-
tails our daily schedule, current lessons, newsletters, videos of activi-
ties, pictures of the kids learning, and a TON of parent resources to 
continue the learning at home!! Please feel free to visit it at: 
mrsgehris1stgradeweebly.com.  

August 2017 

Greetings from Mrs. Gehri!! 

Welcome to First Grade!! 

 Welcome new friends! My name is Mrs. Gehri (pronounced 

“Gary”) and I am so happy to be your teacher for the upcoming 

year! I look forward to meeting your family at Sneak Peek. This 

is a wonderful time for me to meet you prior to the first day of 
school, as well as an excellent opportunity to come and see your 

classroom. 

 It is always my goal to have a warm and welcoming room 

and in order to do that I need your help! Enclosed with this let-

ter is a “Family Flag”. Please decorate the front and back with 
your family. I also love to place framed photos around the class-

room. Please bring in a 4x6 unframed family photo. These pho-

tos will be displayed throughout the year and will be given back 

to you on the last day of school. If possible please bring in your 

family flag and family photo to Sneak Peek. This way your fami-
ly can choose a special spot to display them and then have them 

already in the classroom for the first day of school. 

 

My Family: Todd, Ava (age 6) and 
Cameron (age 3) 


